
HEALTH WHERE TIE SOUGHTTo be Sold.August 18,1861
CHARLES DEMPSEY
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86 ia Kiag’tBROAD CumiS. 
CASSIMF.RES, 
DOESKINS, 
LAMAS, 
VENETIAN, 
CASHMEKETTF., 
SATIN VESTINGS, 
CASHMERE do. 
FANCY do.

*e. he. die.

ISL L eTIT’S FILLSAlso, | of Town Lot No. 9, in King Street, will* the boildiogaThet ne’er could cherish derk deceit.
S3 « 90 and 20 fastWee throb inpart. frost-proof Cellar with a good Stone Well under the whole CURB or A DISORDERED LIVER AND STOMACH, WHEN 

IN A «08 r HOPELESS STATE.
Extract of a Letter from Mr. Matthew Hurvey, ef Chapel Bell] 

Airdrie, Scotland, deled the 16Ik January, 1860.
To Professor Holloway •

Si*.—Tow vnhmMo Pilla here hem the mooes, whh GW's blasting

on the apoond story, and Four on the Garret, aH well finished eed
order, a Stable, Store, Coach-IIcese and Wood-1 loose.Then aaid’at that heart will be eold or lot for a term of

farther particalara apply to L. W.
Eeq., or to thein the Island.faithless, broken :dward kick ham.We. HEARD.Shall rankle in the Alan theGreat George Street, August 16. 1861.

it to a yearly root m any (hot I bed t»co mf-

T
IOMAS MANN, TAILOR. hue of Kent Street,haa moored 
to Puwnal Street, opposite “ Prince Edward Moose,” where 

having the facilities which larger Premise* will afford him—conti 
need effort to merit patronage, and maintaining the same punctual- 

itiea he haa always done, he hope» to receive .still increasing support 
from the Gentlemen of Cbariot’etowo, and neighbourhood.

May 19. 1851.

su much worse, that every•very one eensideforf my 
Bun of year Mils, whichos n Install persons indebted ta him either by Note of Hand or Book Ae-

Thine eye hath lout it* haughty ghmoa,
with rehbiog night SSOBT.mark sod right sids, I hove hywhose trench’rou* lip,

nf nqtelf nod everyInstill’d the poison slew; Charlottetown, Sept Id, 1851. <«*«■**> IEW HARVEY.Betray'd the and guileless heart—
CURB OF A CASE OP WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY OFTO BE SOLD,

I WO HUNDRED ul EIGHTY ACRES ae Tewmhip Ne. 88. 
" ‘ " “ mile, below Boeehaw. The

port a— of ii mlgbl aery ee-

L'm Iboe tby REMOVAL
H. Found, Tailor, Habit A Robe-maker.

FRYIIl'. Sebacriber having removed hie Eeubliehmeal le the pro- 
M. mises lately occupied by Mr. William Sinardon, situate on 

the North side of Queen’s Square, a favorable oppportunity pre
sents itself, of thanking tho public for their extensive patronage and 
support, for nearly 12 years; and he is more desirous than ever for 
its continuance, as nothing shall bo wanted ou his part, to give 
entire satisfaction.

Punctuality in boniness is a desideratum, which can only be sap- 
plied by a niutaal desire to reciprocate, on the part of tho employers 
nml the emnloved. That • nanctaalitv beret* mmctiialiu* i* the

FOUR YEARS' STANDING.
Extract of e Letter free 

Thomas Street, Oibrn 
1849.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I beg In in (or in v«

Mr. William Smith, of JW. 6, Little
TIIE 8LEF.PING CHILD. tily be brought into cultivation, of excellent

the South Shore,
iil« along the Township Liao. Also to he Sold or Lot,

k woe to haven day'simproved Farms fronting on the Elliot Hirer, about Eight
dancing on its way, lily, withfrom Charlottetown.From bank to valley leaping, ,nsl luThereTuof spirits. I osvd to think (hotFor further particulars apply to the Subscriber.And by its ty margin lay CHARLES WRIGHT. that theyCharlottetown, August 6, 1861,The murmur of the purling eti

Broke not the ill which bound him, mployed. That * punctuality Jggwt 
maxim that can be observed; awl

dit) * is the To be Bold, my com so complicated that nothing could be done for am. Owe day 
being unusually ill ewd in a dejected state, I saw yoer Pills odtstiiscd 
•ml resolved to give them a trial, more pet heps from roriosity than with 
a hop* of being cored, however I soon found ntyseff hotter by lakiwg them 
—•ml so I went on persevering la tbtir two for ei* meet he, when, I em 
hwppv to n* they effected a prtlccl core.

(Signed) WILLIAM SMITH,
(wigiiiaily rolled EDWARD)

CURE OF ASTtIMA OF TWENTY YEARS' STANDING. 
Extract of a Letter from Mr. J. K. Heydon, 78 King Street, 

Sydney, dated 10th Xovember, 1848. »*
To Professor Hollow at.

Sin,— I have the pkeeere to inform yen that
of A .them have b. * *-------------- *
of a lady reeidieg

the Subscriber is as [AT ploasaatly situated Farm of 60 acres, in Char-A lullaby around him.

It is a lovely sight to view 
Within this world of sorrow.

One spot which still retains the hue 
That earth from ha

Aad seek was this, a 
/Arrayed in sommet

Man in the Trade, that k should be adopted. Ur ia tho Uilottetown■seared, with his present facilities, that lie will be the St. Peter’s There is athe wishes of all, who ty be disposed to iploy him : 2 Kitchens and lied lb
Dairy on the first floor, a Drawi and 4 Bed Rooms oncutting, they will be foend superior to those produced in any other

■ i ■ 11 fa I ■ .u ..I u ,La Ia—.n the second floor, and good Cellars. There is a lari
choice Freit Trees.Those partiesso fair. whole land ia under cultivation, except aboot 6 acres which isstanding, unless paid without further delay, will be sued without served for Wood. The Premises are well fenced,

And one pore being feasting there— lion being planted with Hawthorn.. There is a
of never-failingNo Shaving ia this Establishment. •mi low OMine, aim otnor mi DUiraings, a woil OI never—tailing 

Water at the door; a stream, of Witer sufficient for propelling
Mef4iinare rand ILrnneL ike I -ee«t I, .1 ...I... 1.1— « Vl------Lharlellelawe, Aa|e.l 16, 1861. PWe. On■-IW *■-, 

cast their eenehi
fair child are given, Machinery, runs through the Land. It is desirable as a residence who after having for Twentyo'er thee l for a genteel family, the being specious and in an agreeable iMe to make the slightest eseritoe, reflet ingMr. JOHN M'KINNON,

IAl LOR and HABIT-MAKER, respectfully 
friends and the

fearfullyWhet cord aokee that mwI to beet
Where visions The Land will be sold altogether, or divided to oak i) able to no. op to the lopFor wandering For further peniealars apply to T. H. Hevilaod, Esq.i public generally 

of Mr John Mi of Mr. Ceton, Tailor. Hetehieeou’ Clarsooewt root iO'er thy features beaming, (Jill, Upper Queen Street, to bis bad
Soy, not a form of earth, JOHN W. JAMES.

yet he,--------  ----- „---------- ---------------------------------------------------- ,
the use of your Pills, aad robbing your Ointment eight ami muraiag lele 
his duet.

(Signed) J. K. HEY DON
TIIE EARL OF ALDBOROUGH CURED OF A LIVER AND 

STOMACH COMPLAINT.
Extract of a Letter from Hie Lordship, dated Pitta Messina 

Leghorn, list February, 1846.
To Professor Holloway.

8in,- Various ................. .. prevented the possibility of me theekh^
yen before this time 1er year politeness in sending me yoer Pille es vue 
did. I now lehe this opportunity ef seeding you en order for the nmonnt 
ami at the same time to add, that yoer Pilb have efleeted a cure of a dis
order in my Liver and Stomach, whim all the most eminent of the Faoil 
ly at home, aad all over the Continent,had not been able to eflecl ; no, 
not even the waters of Carlsbad eed Marieebml. 1 wish le have another 
Box and a Pot ol the Ointment, ie cose any of my family should ever 
require either. Your most obliged and obedient Servent.

(Signed) ALDBOROUGH.
These celebrated Pills art wonderfully efficacious in the followi-i

Liver com- Secondary 
plaints Symptoms

Lumbago Tic Douloureux 
Piles Tumors
Rheumatism Ulcers 
Retention of Venereal Affec.

urine lions.
Scrofula or Worms of all 

King's Evil kinds
Sore Throats Weakness.froro 
Stone and Gra- whatever cause 

tel dec. Acc.

Alloys thine Bridgefoot litof dreaming! and dispatch. May 11, 1861. (wkly If) iihraüm
J. M'K., takes this lunity of returning thanks to the Geir-

To be Let.
WNOR a Term of Years as may be agreed on, that pleasant 
f Cottage situated on the Princetown Road, one Mile from 
Charlottetown, now in the occupation of Dr. White, known by the 
name of NEWPORT COTTAGE. The lloese is «6X26 Feet, 
has Five Rooms on the first Floor, and a Back and Front Porch; 
on the Upper Story there are Two large Bed Rooms. Hall and Front 
Parlor. The Garden ia in front of the House, and is well stocked 
with Fruit Trees;there are a Coach House, Stable end Out Offices, 
and as much Ivtnd as may be required. For further information, 
please apply to the Proprietor,

WM. II. GARDINER.
Powoal Street, Charlottetown, )

6th March, 1861. $

tut who have so liberally supported him for the last 18 years, andMayhap, afar <m
notv informs them, that as be makes up garments of his own colli
upon approved principles, he feels assured they will be

any Man in the Trade.Where angels are
Charlottetown, Aug. 23,And with the pare angelic

.1—Rl-i______: Hair Dressing attended to, and old Wigs repaired,prawmg.
furnished in the latest style.Thy joyons heart 

Tea thousand l
•y join the soOg

J. M K.
QZT* No limits to this Shaving.

W. S. FLETHEB,
WATCH MAK1SIS,

RESPECTFULLY begs to announce that he lias commenced 
business in the above line, and solicita the patronage of his 

friends aod the public. Strict and immediate attention will be paid 
to all commands in his line. Repairs all kinds of Watches, Clocks, 
Sextants, Qiuqlrants, Compasses, Jewellery, &c., dec., dec.

ff£T SW1* Water Struct, opposite the residence of the Hoe.

Varieties
For Sale,

THE LEASEHOLD I.YTERE ST of 100 aeree of Uod, 
4 Miles from Charlottetown, fronting on the Union Rood, 

known as Black Berry Hill; about 48 acres are cleared, and in good 
cultivation, together with the Crop consisting of 12 acres On.s, 6 do. 
Wheat, Q do. Buckwheat, 4 do. Potatoes dt Turnips, dt the re
mainder Meadow.

For Terms of Sale, dtc. Apply to the Subscriber on the pre- 
BENJAMIN ROPER.

(•»•)

The Choice or a Calliho.—Dr. John M. Mason, in some 
M of his essays, tells a story of a young man who had been origi-

--------- ‘ "brooms, aod bad * studied dhrmky* as k is termed,
essions. jlavlag presented a specimen of hie im-

-------------- the Presbytery, he was found to hove acquitted
so little to their satisfactioo, that they judged k necessary to 
him to his first vocation, as more eotntoensuraiff with hie

fin two or three
Ague Dropsy
Asthma Dysentery
Bilious Com- Erysipelas

plaints Female irregu 
Bloicheson the lorities 

skin Fevers of all
Bowel com- kinds 

plaints Fits
Colics Gout
Connipelionoi Head-ache
the Bowels Indigestion

Consumption Inflammation 
Debility Jaundice

J. R. BOURKE
July 9. 1861.to acqoaiot hit friends and the public that hein, it m the detv of all men to glorify God. Bat he 

glorify him in different ways, according to tho gifts he 
them. Some he calls to glorify him by preachina the 
°— —1 others by making besoms [brooms.) Now 

gemot ef this Presbytery, thet im has not cal I- 
ry, since he ha»nit qualified yen for it; and 
dely to go to yoer father. Glorify God by de- 
g besoms.'
moral. Each man to hit calling. There is 
pecaliar sphere of action and influence, and 

he finds it out, the better for him. It saves the lees of

æ
nistakes. There may be error in both directions in 
r sinking too low. A man who would make bat a 
make an excellent bod-carrier. One who would

it of his Curding.
Eligible Business aitee to be Let,

rom A TEEM or YBAES, IN LOTS OR OTHERWISE, AS MAY 
■ E AGREED ON,

Cloth Mills, at Vernon River, lately
the services of n person who fully

lbe aboveit is the
Mill Viod yen to the

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing.

JOHN M'PHERtON FRASER, of Pictoo, long favourably 
known in the vicinity of Georgetown and White Sands, as • 

Dyer and Cloth Dresser, has appointed Mr. John Bovyer his Agent 
for this Town and vicinity. Cloth entrusted to his care will be fin
ished in a workmanlike manner, and with despatch, and returned to 
his Agents free of carriage.

Finlay M'Neill, Esq.. Georgetown.
Mr. David Johnston, While Sands.

John Bovyer, Charlottetown.
Alex. M'rhail, Piclou.

Charlottetown, Sept. 2, 1861.

Sydney Streets, 
> MERCANTII-ttta some years pest, eccopied as MERCANTILE ESTABLISH

MENTS hy Chables Dempsey, Esqnire, and Mr. James 
M'Ceaith. Apply to

Mrs. ELEANOR ROBINSON, or 
JAMES PEAKE.

Charlottetown, Jely 19, 1861.

Dm. EVANS’S PAIN ']KILLER^
NO Medicine has hern discovered that is so bawdy adapted to ess 

internally as drops to be taken, and yet perform such wonders 
when applied externally as a wash, bath, or by friction.

USE IT JJV THIS MAXXER,
For Common headache, simple bathing will 

colds and hard coughs, [to core immediately,] p 
four of molasses, and lake three spoonfuls of the mixture as often as 
you cough. Bathe the neck, breast and sides with it to cure soreness

W. R. WATSON,
Cheapslde, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

HAS received per " Prince Edward," from London, his usual 
supply of genuine

DRUGS 4 MEDJCIJSES,
Patent Medicines, English Pomatums, Haw Oils, Preparations lb 

Cohos, Fancy Soaps, Orienta 
Ball Soap, Send Tablets, Hair

Esprits, Essences, Extracts,* aod Eaux of every Perfome, Court 
Perfumes, Lavender Water, Hair Brushes, Distilled Water, Eas 
do Cologne, Smelling Soke, Tooth Powders, Cosmetics, Hair Dyes, 
Genuine Essential Oils, Powders far removing Seperflnoee Hair, 
Feoey Brushes, in Bom aod Ivory, of every variety of pattern and

self usefully 
seetiroental-the exorcise of a crowbar. Many a young

iat. who has starved in a garret, [ht have been of iiat. who has starved in a garret, roighi 
the world, if ho hod bat exorcised 2s talents at an anvil.

Seep Tablets, Shat
An Irishman called on n lady and gentleman, For sudden

ho woe, far the | Soap ! Soapof getting
will be keptof New Brunswick made SoaiConstant

‘What was it, Pat?1 which will he Sold to wl lie dealers at
il quality. Dailyimported Soap of ia lower price 

expected, a It.and bar lodt there—heaven bices her!—gave me lot of No. 1, a superior article, for family
1 molasse», and bathe freely with it clear, and on flannel wet In it.

-Ah Phi, go hy contraries, E. L. I.YDIARD.
Faith, and they ty be that,' Upper Side Queen Square, Ji 6. 1851.

lies; 'sober ladyshipû to give the ubaccy, and jar honor the lay!’
Hardware.

into the Duchess of Gordon's box, at Few articles in the above line, have just been received at
the opera GEO. T. HASZARD'H, vis:—

Mortise and Rim Locks with Pearl, Glass, Mineral aod Rose- restored to perfect health.Well, Mr. Pitt, do yon

that,** said Mr. Pki," I have certainly cot I
Cramps,

sweet lad.isd n Yankee tba other day, asthings hero ?” Platform aod Too Scales, rpHIS very superior 
JI Lord WcoLok.i

BULL woo bred by tho Right Ifemrablo
Bolting Cloth, with it.east all Claw, and Shingling Hatches. For caaher, sore mouth and stomach, chicken pox, or n 

drops, twice • dajr in i»Mt ■ilk.
AIK FOB BY A If 8*8 PAIR KILLER 

TAKE BO OTHER.
A VOICE FROM MOV A SCOTIA.

Doctor Etar.’, Fair Killer, being fell, toted in 
wko, Iths. kwR |R |wr«l RO, I doe H m, Any le tie
•roe a lew «flk» OBJ Cert ideate, row la m, ............la
RU, kaow sad k, poaamd eflki. Valuarlr Medicire.

nil.ilili .IbrifCoteialy—doe"! yna o. that it oar bwEiaos?1
H. WEE aaOMt aad rafand to a««.oil # ——6 — AaWnw ■ 11 — ilwon, com s enaaow, wui you.

hnho Ikae beta, by far ih.
Bibs’ Csnpsud Csd Liver Oil Cartj,

A mw end eflectual remedy for Coughs, Common Colds, Cold in 
the Head, llosrsenos. Bronchitis, Asthma, Tickling In the 

Throat, Catarrh, Diseases ef the Luoge and Bronchai Affections. 
This favorks remedy is composed of Pure Cod Liner OH, com-

E_ f---- a —ee| ---- ■■IA.LL »------ At-..., _ L. ; - L. |f| ml l.lw J...UÉ E. . *—oioeu whh omer vsiosoio mgreoienis, mmen ——nipioisiy —i.,—ii— ins 
rapatein lot, lb. Oil. wHlwat doroliaf fro. lu wiJIilal rlr- 
leo. proenlieg it la afamby which il... b. edaUeieiocd u lb.
-----* * "—• •e~- •' * ^ I neon renie oce. Tho medicinal inflo*

the exact tract ef the inflammatory ae-

attention of Farmers flmirens of improving their Modi.
ilmighty, who gave the deg to 
oor tsitle, hath invested Rim

FipBLiTY or the Deo.—The Al calved in 1846, sire

both henefl* aodnor fan; Terms 5s.*..**■ pw»*
Hermitage Form,C. V. POOR, Driiggwt, 18, T/cteOttt Raw BoUa, lab Fi»p**ir.

Aag.it 8. Mil.
by fal*

lees, proceed inzp i r —■ ■ ■ i. —
without the aid l

a than onef this Candy will beof the voice.cansing cough. First, soothing tho organs 
lire influence, passes along the mucous linn

Pain Killer, I, to the surprise ef my neighbours IRTjIhMRtehcr.
‘Ptwo Beaa.—Tb. Aippia* top., a toy wbicb hdte- To the Tenants on Lots 0 A 61iat. tb. braaci, and .llayiag pul imoai. r y initettea, (Maf UN aad 

wafal to tb. cbctl, twlwbi, tba niw it iu fwila.ii tlaiaai Tbi. ic la Nrtilÿ that I bava aod Ecu,*. P.mKdterte
rterte cay of lUN beattic!, in Acrvttt y ta Mc Aride, aad 06-OufahJ Afaf.

Me Ulttdt, ire p.
■ lauOTy bu- 
life .adci.il- leteklridrifari

IjOT* 6bat hied of expectoration, 
eow yield, to I

I860.—Tble la to I ban faref lb.I haww.
wbodsaMaiflMtlouk.i the coi.pl.iot ie far Ueueed, .11 diagtr ef CoaivnoTiew

to him forthwith, b.fStVEZ*'. C. Y. Foot, IS, Trewoi Row, loeteo. JAMES YEO.of M. W. Jamee A. Gibbors, PtotHM, April 8,1881.SKINNER, U, 1888.—TbioteteBaoreaBLT Lot a.—“look, Jeob!" oeiod E_Niter, CboelallotowB, Jrn IL NNral of the ddfaeent blade af Frio
by C. V.Fooe,

STJ5S£*I Ibuoay inlarmiiN
vv w*h u

from Tow. oe the Ftloetotwa Boas."Atrbt 8. Fitbb,wait 46 choioe aad 88 liait» irealte, u flto raid Bud, With o i MOON Hut wuioetew.
faUowlwgt Dt.lrN.lng Dyeu-FreehoU. aad 188 

efaaiod tad hi f°od c beholder, in s*h cw» oe the fallowing 
aie In the Side and StooMch, Corné, Dots,

ish the-!
levy, Pain in the Side end Stoeaseh, CoriU. Cots, 
Infantum Bronchitis Hcilinr ores on UHtn or h 
ini ftsising Blood Hoarseness Quinsy in a few

Bora, 86 XW, tod ■t tea o'
the oyN of

“ïrS^î.
tad M. W. tad by Jamb# I 

Charlottetown, .v.
Jaiy dib, 1881.
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